
Vm tortile ralleys of Oregon help to 
—pty the table* of America. This la 
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magic of the hum- 
ble tin can. 

In one of the can- 
ning establish- 
ments, Julia 
Schmidt was em- 
ployed. It was com- 
plicated work be- 
cause she did seal- 
ing and other parts 
of the work. It was 
strenuous work and 
she was not a strong 

mien sne lorcea nerseu to wont 
> -when she was hardly able to Bit at her 

Machine. At times she would hare to 
stay at home for she Was so weak she 
could hardly walk. For five years she 
was in this weakened condition. 

She tried various medicines. At last, 
* friend of hers spoke of Lydia E. 
Pinkbam’s Vegetable. Compound and 
•he gave it a trial. 

"Everyone says I am a healthier and 
stronger girl,” she writes. “I am. rec- 
ommending tho Vegetable Compound to 
all my friends who tell me how they 
enffer and l am willing to answer let- 
ters from women asking about it,” 
Julia Schmidt’s address is 652 North 
Front St, Salem, Oregon. 

Girls who work In factories' know 
Just how Miss Schmidt felt. Perhaps 
they, too, will find batter health by taking the Vegetable Compound. 
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Baby’s Crying Is 
Nature’s Warning 

To Careful Mothers 
When Baby is fretful and cross. It 

<■ nearly always Nature's warning 
Shat something Is wrong with the little 
Stomach, liver or bowels.^ Dangerous 
illness Is often prevented when careful 
■■others give Teethlna. without delay. 

Teethlna Is a Baby Doctor's prescrip* 
Hon—mild, efficient and harmless. It 
gently cleanses, regulates and tones the 
little stomach, Uver and bowels. It 
costa only 80c a package, yet mo&ey 
can buy no finer remedy for coUoAcon- 

.—-f CUpatton, diarrhoea and such Baby Ula 

t'l) trur SEND FOR USEFUL 
rivcll! Booklet About Babies. 
C. J. MOFFETT CO, COLUMBIA, OA. 

TEETH INA 
Builds Better Babies 
.vsff*---i- 
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A MEDICINE 

THAT DOES WHAT 
IT SAYS 

PERKINS’ NATIONAL HERBS 
U you are troubled with any ol the fol- 

lowing ailments, without the slightest 
doubt Perkins’ National Herbs will help you. 

Do you suffer from Constipation. Rheu- 

matism, Stomach Troubles, Headaches, Kid- 

ney and Liver Complaints. Nervousness, La 
CHppe. Malaria or general rundown condi- 
tion? If you do—we mean what we say— 
Perkins' National Herbs is the medicine for 
you. It has been sold for 30 years. It is 
made of the choicest roots, barks an3 herbs. 
T. N. H. is pure, easy to take and will help 
/boo* and old. Get well. Try P. N. H. 
Tour most reliable druggist carries it, or 

write to us and we will mail you a box 
Krssh from our laboratories, postage pro- 
paid. Only 91-25 for 200 tablets of this ex- 

cellent medicine fdod. You will be helped 
by Perkins*. 

THE NATIONAL HERB CO., INC„ 
220 B Street S.E. 

Washington, D. C. 

For over 50 
yearsit has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of JP 

ft is a Reliable, 
General Invig- 
orating Tonic. 

Malaria 
Chills 

and 

Fever 
Dengue 

HOW HE CURED HER 

"I never see.Brown’a wife In knick- 
ers any more, and my wife says she 
never meets her In the barber shop 
these days, either. What’s happened?" 

“She’s reverted to the feminine 
type. Brown Is pretty bull-headed and 
he told her If she was going to be a 

man she was going to change the 

tires, earn the money for the gas and 
look after the furnace In winter.”— 
Cincinnati Enquirer. 

Obeying Orders 
“Just think. Bill, if your absent 

Wife knew you spent the evening 
pi lying poker I” 

“That’s all right. Her very last 
wi >rds before going were, ’Don’t forget 
to feed the kitty’.” 

OTHERS AHEAD 

Bride (sobbing)—Look how it’s 

raining on my wedding day I _ 

Bridesmaid—Don’t cry, dear—next 
time it will probably be bright and 
dear. 

G*ta It Quicker 
“(Sometimes things come to those who 

wait, r 
But here te^somethinff slicker— 

The one wh* goes for what he IT" 
Geta It a blamed sight quicker.** 

i—■---n|- ■_ ■* 

He Put It Aside 
Alice—What happened when your 

father told your fiance he ought to 

put soraethlrg aside for a rainy day? 
Annie—A little later dad missed 

his raincoat 

Fore-Armed 
Jack—So Ruth is going to marry 

him, eh? Ton know he’s a tough egg. 
Jean—Don’t worry. She knows how 

to use an egg beater. 

Motion Carried 
Senator’s Wife—What is your pleas- 

ure in regard to the dinner, my dear? 
Senator (just returned from session) 

—I move that it be laid on the table. 

AN OSTRICH'S APPETITE 

Monk—Let’s go have a little lunch. 
Ostrich—I’m not hungry, I Just at* 

a couple of kegs of nails! 

Of Course 
“Money talks." said some old chap. 

(This Joke 1* Just a bare go.) 
I guess then, that It says “Olddapf* 

When money makes the mar* go. 

Bawled Him Oat 
“I was down te the butcher's to- 

day.1’ 
“What did he have to ssyr 
“He gave me an awful roast’* 

The Wrong Spot 
Asker—What happened to that ralet 

of yours? c. 

Teller—I feed him for removing a 

spot from one of my suits. 
Asker—But Isn’t he supposed «e do 

that? 
Teller—leg, hut this was a 10-spot 

—Pathfinder. 

(«.... w-t.rn N.-.piW 
Are these the choice dishes the doc- 

tor has aent list 
la this the «reat poet whose worts 

V ao content usT 
This Goldsmith's flue feaeW- who. 

baa written fine hooka? 
Heaven sends us good meat but 

the devil sends cooks. 
—David Garrick- .. 

80 GOOD 

When serving wild dock, garnish 
with slices of orange unpeeled 'and 

garnished with sprigs of 
parsley, xiie migmij ta-m 

fruit adds to the flavor 
of the duclt. As a salad 
to serve with duck, or- 

>t««ges are especially 
good;-serve with French 
dressing. 

Orange and Rhubarb 
Ice.—Combine one cup- 
ful of orange Juice with 

niree, nnn one-nan cuprum oi cwra 

sifted rhubarb. onp tablespoonful of 
lemon .inlet*, (lie gritted rind of an or- 

apge «u.(f one and three quarters cup- 
fuls of sU'oar. Stir until well dis- 
solve.-!. then freeze as usual.. 

AppJ*->£ritters.—Mix and sift to- 
gether file and -one-third cupfuls of 
floor, tw teaspoonfulsrof baking pow-- 
der, one-fourth tenspoonful of salt, 
add one well-beaten- egg and two- 
thirds of a cupful of milk; mix air to- 
gether. Cut two medium-sized apples 
into eiglt be, stir into the batter. Drop 
by spoon 'uls into hot fat and fry un- 

til brown 
serve wit meat at dinner. 

Swiss 

Roll In powdered sugar and 

Cheese Savory.—Dip round 
slices of tread In melted butter, sprin- 
kle with salt and pepper and a little 
lemon juice. Put one-half pound of 
swlss cheese through, the meat grind- 
er, add one tnblespoonful of chopped 
parsley and the same of pimento, two 
tablespoonfuls of creamed butter, four 
tablespoonfttls of cream with salt aad 
pepper to taste. Pipe through a pas- 
try tube over the bread, sprinkle with 
paprika andtjut Into the. oven to heat 
hot 

Jellied Apples.—Pare, core and slice 
one quart of apples. Butter a baking 
dish *tmjm 
.■with a lays*, 
alb the 
cupful- of 
three hou 
M j* 
cold water 
of a cupful of 
fully through the 

nse^ Add one-half 
cover and hake 

ope-half cupful of 
rein, one-quarter 
water. Mix care- 

apples, turn into 
a mold and when chilled serve with 
cream. 

Egg Sauce—Beat well two eggs, 
separating the yolk* and whites. To 
the yolks add one cupful of powdered 
sugar, one-fourth cupful of hot milk 
and a teaspoonful of vanilla. Fold la 
the beaten whites and serve at once. 

Ways With Meats. 

Some of the following dishes may 
be prepared from left-over ’meats; 

these are but sugges- 
tions which may be va- 

ried to suit the occasion: 
Chtli$tew.—Take one 

and one-halt pounds of 
round steak, one and 
one-6alf tablespoonfuls 
of better, one and one- 

half l tablespoonfuls of 
olivo; oil, six tablespoon- 
fuls jof diopped onion, 
four; cloves of garlic. 

one and one-half tablespoonfuls of 
Worcestershire sauce, three teaspoon- 
fuls of chili powder, two teaspoonfuls 
of salt, three cupfuls of canned toma- 
toes, one and oncsthalf- tablespoonfuls 
of flour. Grind the Steak or cut in 
small bits, melt the butter,-add the oil; 
In a deep frying pan, add onion," gar- 
lic and fry until a light brown. While 
frying, add the worcwrtershire sauce 
and chili powder, stir until well blend- 
ed. Pour in enough water to Just 
cover the bottom of,tbe pan, add the 
meat and almost cover, with water. 
Cook slowly for fifteen minute^ then 
add the tomato and salt Blend the 
flonr with a little topato Juice and 
add to the stew, thenplace in a fire- 
proof dish and butte in the oven for 
an bonr. Serve with rice or noodles; 

Chill Con Carol.—Take a half pound 
of lean and fat pork (fireeh). add one 
and one-half pounds of round steak; 
pnt the meat throngh the meat grinder. 
Brown three good-abed, alfcod onions, 
add the meat one dried- $>U1 pepper, 
two quarts of tomato, salt pepper to 
taste, three tableapoonfulg of <hi>i 
powder and cook aldwli titrea hours, 
then add two cans of kidney beau 
and let the whole stand to cook an- 
other half hour. Serve hot, 

Veal frle.—Cook a piece of veal from 
the net* or «ty cheap; cut, nn«( -im- 
der, with small (dec. 
add cream np^MI 
rich Wacslt emit 
brown. 

up children 
trouble, cold 

Constipation, Colds, Coughs, 

One dose and mother’s anxiety is lifted. The sickest 
stomach craves the taste of Syrup Pepsin, rrom 

infancy to old age the result is certain. Droopy, list- 

less, feverish children respond as if to magic. Head- 
ache, stomachache, biliousness, coated tongue, con- 

stipation—these are the daily perils for whieh a host 
of mothers say Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsm Bthesrfe- 

guard. Sold and recommended by all druggists, 
For a free trial botde send aame.and address t> 

Fetain Synp Company, MontxceUo, IUinouiy 
Proof, 

"Bat, young man, do yon think you 
can make 'my daughter happy?” 

“Do X? I wish you could have seen 

her when I proposed.”—Pathfinder 
'Magazine. 

Unrecorded. Retort 
“Lord Cassius has a lean and hun- 

gry look,” remarked Julius Caesar, 
“I’ve lost a lot of sleep lately,” ex- 

plained Cassius, “sitting up to watch 
my calories.” 

SAY “BAYER ’ASPIRIN”- <ymm 
Unlessyou see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi- 
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for 

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia [Toothache Rheumatism 

Accept only “Bayer” package 
which contains-proven directions. 
Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 2d and 100—Druggists, 

ig the tfida igark of Boyer Manufacture of Moaoacetleeoidaoter of SoucjUcacfd 

Sounded Great 
Dealer—A violin for your wife? 

One with a chin rest? 
Jenkins—Yea, and make It a detach- 

able chin rest, so rite can use It when 
■hers not playing the violin. 

Good Newt /;%> 
“Do yon think Alice likes met* 
“Sure; her folks are knocking -ym 

all the tQhe.” i. ? 

Prevention Is the best bridle. 

Children Cry i-or 
rf.-v.3dko. 
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